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iiinefieoii For Tmiflel 
_»~He was a tall old man, with a 
•light stoop and thin gray hair. 
His garments were shiny with 
wear, the sleeve? of his coat be
ing fairly slippery in their thread
bare state. But there was little 
trace of the infirmities of 

Rev. James T. 

She came quite dose to himC;]VAr InftilpA nf 

haircloth chair that stood by his: 
desk. ' ! 

"Who is your father?" theold! 

man asked. • 
'My papa?He's Mister Fenton.j 

Mr. Rassel Fenton. Do you know 
him? He's a very nice man, *' 

Yes, I know. And did » age in . 
his strong features and the sharpryoii to come m here and see glance of the grey eyes beneath 
the shaggy brows". Those sharp 
grey eyes turned towards the 
dingy eld clock. 0xer_._the 
old mantel. It was just 
There was a door that opened in 
to the counting-room, and its up
per half was glass. Through- this 
transparent medium'the old man 
could keep a watchful eye on his 
employes. It saved sudden incur
sions, into the outer room. Those 
clerks and bookkeepers never 
knew when the sleepless eyes of 
the grim old master were turned 
in their direction. There was no 
loitering or any other form of 
relaxation in that busy counting 
room. 

From the clock the old man's 
gaze turned to the door. The 
desks were deserted. It was 
luncheon hour. He arose from his 
creaky swivel chair and, cross
ing the room, pulled down a 
shade that covered the glass. 
Then he turned back to his desk 
and. producing a small parcel 
wrapped in a newspaper, opened 
it and disclosed an apple and a 
few biscuits. He spread them out 
on the paper and fell to munch-4, 
ing them, ifewas.gnawing: at 
the apple when a light rap at tne 
counting-room door drew his at
trition. At first he was inclined 
to believe that his. ears had de
ceived him. Then the rap came 
again —rat, tat, tat" 

"Come in," he cried, and there 
was nothing suggestive of hos
pitality in the peremptory tone. 
"Come in." 

A hand fumbled with the knob 
and then the door swung open 
A child was standing on the 
threshold, a little girl with sunny 
curls and a dainty pink frock. 

"How do you do?" said the 
astonishing vision. "Are you 
prejjy well ?Soam I^thankyou." 
And"she nrade^hJora-Kttle nribb> fi 
ing courtesy and threw him a 
fascinating smile. 

"Where did you come from?' 
growled thp old man, 

"I corned from out here," re
plied the little maid. "I peeked 
through the glass under the cur
tain an* I saw you." She laugh 
ed merrily. "On' I thought you 
was a big ogre eating all your
self. Your don't eat little girls, do 
you?" 

He yielded for a moment to 
the witchery of her smile. "Not 
when they are good little girls," 
he gruffly said. 
The child laughed merrily. 

"You'reTTspIendid ogre." she 
criedr and clapped her hands. 
"Much better n papa. What's 
youeatin'?" 

He hastily pushed the biscuits 
and remains of the apple aside. 

"My luncheon." ho answered. 
But you haven\'t told me where 

you came from " 
He was surprised at himself 

for showing this interest in the 
child. ' 'I corned down to see pa
pa," she answered. "Mamma 
brought me an' left -me herer 
'cause she's going a-shoppinVan' 
there's big crowds an' little girls 
might get hurt. An' I .'brought 
pap's lunch, and mamma will 
can for me. An' I'parto keep aw
ful still, 'cause tte man papa 
works for is very cross, an' he 
can't bear to have children 
'round. Please can't I come in a 
wee birfurther?" -

"Come in if you want to, 
said the old man, a little ungra
ciously 

She smiled as she slowly ad
vanced. 

"It always pay i to be polite,'' 
she said. "That's what mamma 
fells me. If I had said, 'Can I 

me?1 

"Mercy no!" cried the child. 
He didn't say nothin' about 

dingy_lj'.Q!i, Hejuat said I.was to__keeja 
noon, 

as soon as be could. An'I said, 
-Ain't you goin' to eat your lunch 

:?, in »%feay^Mter taking) 
pnwqamem 

MgL^:-% FBllft 
W&wr;:ViAr''tsfaA~&A the 
$8,QQ0debt j*nd;SQpn thereafter, » 

r% J L •_ he 1*tiftch«M the toovement which! Rt Rev Bishop Mfaes, of Co* 
tlOUgnerty resultedMl the erection ot the vmgton* Ky, has returned Jrora 

„ „ - {present stately edifice. When the'Europe. 
(N>n.nj,,'m. <w oa ^ 0 -basement of the church was com-Canandaigua, Oct 28.-Twen- j ^ •&&>& Bougherty had 

u „ S K Z"r£n3E*^-JZ' S r t h e $ 8 f 0 0 O ntcessary to he tellfJames T. Dougherty was elevat- ̂  mt mcmt T h e hig ^W(.h 
ed to the priesthood, he having 
having been ordained in St Pat
rick's Cathedral, in Rochester, 
October 28, 1887, and the an
niversary was celebrated to' AviiA, j*tjjnanjoiu A was w w w . . >. • - ™eDrawa w- comDletecL costing. S18.000. 

v e r y q u i e ^ 

papa? An' he said no; he didn't 
have time. An' I said it was a 
shame to waste such a nice lunch 
an' he laughed an* said, 'You 
eat it,' But after I heard that 
rat I didn't seem to feel hun
gry." She looked at him and her 
dark eyes sparkled. "Please will 
you watch through the door Yejry 
close_for just a minute?. If the 
rat.sees you lookin' he won't 
come out. Just a minute," and 
she turned and trotted into the 
counting-room. In a moment she 
was back again with a long card 
board box. "Here's the lunch.' 
She looked at him and half closed 
her eyes. "Let's you and me eat 
it," sheBaid. 

He shook his head.' 
To be continued 

places were in attendance at the 
religious services and partook'of 
a fine banquet spread for them 
by the pastor in St Mary's hall 

was completed in 1005 and was 
dedicated on December 17 of that 
year. In 1908 the handsome rec
tory north of the church was 

In 

IS MEMOIUAM. 
, _MarxFrancis O'Brien died on 
Sunday'after a very long illness. 
Herdeath-thouglrnot'-unexpect-
ed came as a severe shock to her 
many friends who shall long 
mourn her loss. Her kind and ever 
loving disposition won for her 
many friends. And by her death 
one of the most gracious of crea
tures has been removed from 
our midst. The funeral was held 
on Tuesday morning from Bless
ed Sacrament church". A solemn 
requiem mass was celebrated by 
Father Connors. The church was 
filled with sorrowing friends and 
the funeral was largely attended 
which showed in what high es
teem she was held The floral trib
utes were many and beautiful 

Rev. James T., Dougherty 

itevJtosefih^Goati.fBMtorcrf St 
MichaeTs church* GaIesbUrg>Ill., 
has retired from the active work 
of the priesthood. Hejust cele 
brated his ninetieth birthday. 

the school building which cost 
$26,000. When Father Dougher
ty came here there were 250 pu
pils in the parochial school, the 
teaching staff numbering five 
members. Now there are over 
400 pupils and nine teachers 

Archbishop Quigley 
Officiate J at Wedding 
Miss Josephine Elizabeth Mas-

seth and Mr. Michael John Mc-
Inerney were married Wednes
day morning fn Lady Chapel of 
St. Patrick's Cathedral. Nuptial 
mass was celebrated by Most Rt ^ 
Rev. James E. Quigley.archblsb* r 
op of Chicago, an uncle of thekr: 
bride, assisted by Rev. E, Masa-
eth, brother of the bride. In the 
sanctuary were Rev. Dr. B. J 
Hanna, Rev. ̂ J. F. Q'Hewn, Re«» 
Emil Gefell, Rev. Daniel Quig-
leŷ -Rev.- Rayji»nd£uigley,-Rft¥4---» 

AAlarge and rwnmniaHn rx 
m«etto|r<rf the periah cwnmitte^r 

ing • ttMsmorial to th» * 
ofS«|tuafe~R«y^^O'< 

Rev. John B. Purron, D. D„ 
assistant Secretary to ArcbbW 
op Messmer, jlied at _ Ereibiirg, 
Baden. His retKiiinB,wili be 
brought to Milwaukee, 

Rev. Peter Sagonara, rector of 
the Church of Our ladjroiTMt. 
Carmel, Brooklyn, the pioneer 
Italian priwtron txitnf hland 
will celebrate the 38th anhiver 
sary of the celebration of hia flrat 
Mass on Saturday. _^_ _. 

Rt. Rev. Bishop Parrelly, ol 
Cleveland, was welcomed home 
from Rome with a bi^ parade 
last Sunday, All the societies *nd 
most of the parishes of the; dio
cese were represent^, ~ 

_JB» 
house. "Passaic, 
transformed into a church ty 
Rev. John B. Salerno, rector of 
tbe.Church of Q«r^£id}rftC^%' ^hto»i*ijeojrw 
Carmel. . - * - . . - . -

The choir sang special music 
and the children of the parochial 
school occupied reserved seats in 
the big church auditorium. The 
services were largely attended 
and a profusion of the season's 
flowers covered the altar. 

In the evening, a public recep
tion was held in St. Mary's hall 
at which the school children pro
vided an entertainment. 

St. Mary's church was erected 
at a cost of $90,000 and is consid
ered one of the finest in this sec 
tion of the state. 

son iTo mourn b ^ loss she J e a w a h e r ^ j ^ 
f f e n n e ^ m l T ^ a n S ^ ^ 
ters. The bearers were, P. J. 
Mackey. Thomas Maddigan.Wm. 
Shpa. Edwrard Barry, Daniel 
Egan and Thomas Cleary. 

Tne tender bud has fallen. 
Nipped early in it's bloom; 

The heart we fondly cherished. 
Lie lifeless in the tomb. 

The eye is closed forever. . 
Once beamed with Heavenly 

light; 
The rosy dawn of morn. 

So swallowed up in night. 
Oh, who can lift the shadow 

That o'er our heart's were 
cast; 

When pealed the knell ofsor 
row 

To tell that all were past. 
Whilst round her grave we 

gathered. 
Midst choking sobs to pray. 

Our tears of love and anguish, 
Might wipe her debts away. 

Oh, darling, gone forever( 
But let us not complain 

For he who lent her to us, 
^-Has called her home again. 
He saw her ripe in virtue 

And hence the early call. 
The fruit that ripens 

Is ever first to fall. 
One day we all shall follow 

The steps that she has trod, 
May death be but the portal 

Through which we pass to 
God'. 

Till then o'er life's dark waters 
Her image fair shall gleen, 

The morning star of memory 
To light us with its beam. 

May her soul rest in peace. 

Barfnon and was Ttonfon""April 
23,1863, at Fayette in Seneca 
County, and was the second 
youngest of nine children. When 
the future cleric waa six years of 
age hia parents moved to Romu-
lus. He graduated from the high 
school at Ovid in 1877. The fol 
lowing year he taught a district 
school at Varick, in Seneca Coun
ty, and in 1881 enteredSt Andrew 

„_dsa 

ing •memorial to th» taa%if*»tor 
- — - i.1 -0- + •* 3 

Th^handaoiw'WW ehurehlof v 

S»mtT jP»Jtriek-?' A M f * # f e & » , 

by theJlort Ray. ^ J K -

celebration «r,htob*iM^, <OT*"; 
church hMbt5« «?«ft»*»g*^ 
through the effort ^ % M f h t 

now paat hi* • iht i^h Jtur'm ^k 

„Wal]ac«L >frmimt< ^ W * 

JohiTMcDonaW, who, irtWWpM-^ 
lying dead at th« back of a houa* >•' 
ih High itnet-onr^Dptr-^lSr- *-f 

The death occarred on 9*tkm+ j 
her 21* «ttlM ..I^^o.-.iPttnjpai^ 
BMWg^4«Bp«^app--0»»^ • 

' « i i ^her« '^ i i t#r# | i»» 
Sister Mary de Sales Gerrag 

|ofHher^rder'̂ f̂ ararpwho>diftd „„„_ . . , ._ .„ , . , . 
several days ago in Omaha, wa» highmaacelebrated $X\ 
90 yeajs old. ; CaWiral <fo 9#$ STUlm 

For many months past thefa-
hers of St. Patrick's Chuwth on 

ssion street* near Third; Sfca 
Francisco, have rejjularly laid 
Mass at 2 o'clock on Sunday 
morning. . * • . * , ' 

priests of the dioeea*! 

St Martin's Church.Baltimore, 
after an expenditure of about 
$80,000 on the interiorrhas4HK»n 
reopened to'the delight of the 
pariBhioneu/.The inferior-ts how: 

m&* Ki ldari ' ; - immzMk *••. 
nolitew --to--*i!« \r<iimwm j * * -
the fine w«ath«r of the l a ^ f w , : 
Veeki\to,iav*.-th4;-|«r^#Sfi,i*: 
and a« it result of tl^-setlirtfr if 

Kilkenny 

Archbishop James E. Quigley 

one of 
city.-

, Most Rev. Arthbuhop 
dergast, of Philadelphia, has for
bidden the uae of bands in prbcea-
sions on Sundays, 

tion. But one other priest was 
ordained on that occasion, he be
ing Rev. W.H.Harrington, M.R., 
now rector of the Catholic church 
in Ithaca. 

For mx months following his 
ordination Father Dougherty was 
stationed at the Rochester Ca
thedral, from where he was sent 
out to assist at various churches, 
hejiaving labored during that 
time at Geneva, Auburn and Na-

soonestjples. Then he was sent to Hon-
eoye Falls, where he served as 
temporary rector for seven 
months. In October, 1888, he re 
ceived his first regular assign 
ment, being sent to Auburn as 
assistant at St. Mary' 
there. His first pastorate was 
awarded in September of 1890, 
when he was placed in charge of 
the combined parishes of-Stanley 
and Rushville in Ontario Co. Tn 
May, 1893, he was promoted to 

Daniel W. Kavanaugh and Rev. 
J.Kileen. Professor Eugene Bonn 
was at the organ. The ushers 
were Mr. Joseph Hogan of Me 
dina, Mr. Wm. K. and Mr. John 
J. Mclnerney, brothers of the 
groom. 

A wedding breakfast to fifty 
was served at the home of the 
bride at 112 Campbell S t Among 
the guests were Chief Joseph M. 
Quigley, of this city, Thomas L. 
Quigley, Mrs. Patrick Quigley, 
Miss Anna Quigley. Miss Louise 

_ . -1 _ 
of Canandaigua, and Mrs. J, V, 
Hogan of Medina. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mclnerney left .town for a South
ern trip and after January 1 they 
will be at home at 366 Troup S t 
The groom is assistant superin
tendent of the Buffalo, Roches
ter & Pittsburg Railway Co, 

Seminary in Rochester. He re
mained there for two years, go
ing to S t Joseph's Seminary in 
Troy in 1883. 

In 1887, on October 28, Father 
Dougherty was ordained from 
St. Joseph's, the ceremonial tran
spiring in St. Patrick's Cathedral 
in Rochester, the late Bishop Mc-
Ô uaid officiating at tie ordina-jQaigtey and Miss Mary Quigley 

Therelareat presents course 
of erection or completion in Lou
isville, says The Record, of that 
city, three very handsome new 
churches. Only recently four 
others were dedicated to the ser
vice of God in LouIsVille." 

come in?' without any please, 
you might have said, 'We don't 
want no little girls 'round here 
to-day; they're such a nuisance.' 
An' besides, I was a little tired 
ofstayin' out there all alone. 
'Cause, you see, papa had to go 
to the Custom House 'bout some-
thin' pertickler, an' I'm most, 
sure I heard a big rat under the dres 
desk brushin' his whiskers." 

Emmet Guards 
There will be a meeting 

election night at 8 o'clock sharp 
to make final arrangements for 
the dance to be held on the Nov. 
19th and to transact other im 
portant business so all members 
are asked to attend. 

Can Yen Write Siortluad? 
The Rochester Business In

stitute receives annually many 
more applications for competent 
shorthand writers than it can 
supply-

You can prepare for one of 
these positions by entering the 

the handsomest fe .thecou'rli^ 

•̂nP protthjngcompkl..... 
cort will compare favotatyy with 
thc« erected under thaeooteaet 
•jyiitem.-;; _ 

At a meetingof the Eo^odsrnr^ 
Board of Guardiana, J. O'Loufh-, 
lin, J. P., presiding, Mr. Michael 
McNally referred to a contract > 
entered Into at the preeedmi 
meeting, He urged that in future 
tender*J|hoa]d_ be invited; M 
every encoutajwientinwulanir 

The peopleof St, J'aul, Mann^ 
without regard to religion, are 
engaged in a "campaign" to 

est domes in the United States.' 

The purchase price was 125,000. 

The tenth anniversary of the 
consecration of the Cathedral of 
the Immaculate Conception, Al
bany, will be celebrated Sunday* 
Nov. 17, 

The erection of ft $130,000 Po
lish home in Chicago, has begun. 

^r^t^l^^al:;^>iitiit^ 

^"i 

given to the industry. 
Leitrim 

At a recent meeting of ,tbc 
National Execufive of theTbwn raiseS100,000 for placing on the Nitloto*Exe«uttve o t t t e T ^ , 

new Cathedral one of the ̂ eat- TeMttt^Leajwe, W ^ W T W 
erence Was made to the propose! 
sale of Carricfĉ m-Shannon.™ 

The workofpaintinf anddee-J 
The new post office of Bayonne 

N.J.* will stand on the site now r, ail „ - , • . - . « _ 
occupied by St. Heajy'e chnwh* orattoK Sfc Mary!* church,^a^ 

ard, hat been comineneediCTarke" 
of Dublirt has the sontraet 

Damage, estimated. »i about,! 
$7,000. covered by insuranc«,wa« 
caused by fire at the oathootMu 
attached to the farm of M\m>* 
Robinac^RedbamirDo^Kialkv^-

Ata^specJaLmeeting-otthe 
0. H.. T, J. Hewitt preskUd, 

The parishioners of hia 
presented Bishop Auxiliary Mc-

Church shorthand class that ̂ n e x t Sfds°y ? " Ws P c o t i r S as 
*- — Monday, November 4th, day or ~- • 

evening, Y. M. C. A., building. 
'Phone or call. 

the larger parish embracing The appointment by our worthy 
Dansvdleand Groveland and̂ m BiahoR ^ ^ p # X. NevflE3 
June of 1901 received further E a s t g l o o m f i e l d ^ p . , , , , , , ^ 
ladvancement to the pastorate J o s e p h > g i 8 v e r y pleasing to our 
8tAvon. , _ „ , _ , , community.Father Neville comes 

While Father Dougherty's la-to us to fill the vacancy caused 
bors from the outsetof his priest, by the promotion of Rev. Father 
ly career were crowned with sue- FitzSimons to St. Mary's in 
cessrhis great accomplishment Rochester and we thank our Rt 
dates from September, 1901, at Rev. Bishop for this appointment 
which time he came to Canan- as we know the place t 

- _ -T Idaigua to become; pastor at̂  St [be filled better than by Father 
tie-Second-handchuren Mary's ne succeeding Rev. Den-jNeville who will always find in 

excellent condition. A * t a English; Tector here for SS-asarlo1 * - - -

West BlooafieH 

Trustee, 
urn, N. Y. 

7 Chapel S t , years, whose death occurred dur-to him a warm Welcome to S t 
ing the year of 1901. 'Joseph's parish. 

There were four applfcatlon* to 
Secretary of insurance A. W«-
Timbe Was appointed. 

Bishop, 

The Bishop of Dallas, Texas, 
Dr. Lynch, has, since Easter, .... , , „ 
traversed 3,200 miles in his die- County choir, 
cese, blessed seven new church
es and confirmed 4,532 persons. 

A $40,000 parochial school 
in coarse of erection at Elmwoodi 
Ind. • 

Year Eye* 
Do not neglect your eyes. Have 

them examined and in'caeeyou 
could not need glasses have them supplied 

" a n d fitted by the Briggs Optical 
Cft, 223 Mercantile Bldg., Whose 

iSd prices meet with the approvaTdf nells is promoted to $he 
all. ™ , f : : : : e ^ | f R b ( ^ K i i ^ 

Music loyert in Mc*lntrath are_ 
preparing to take ashareinthS'^ 
honors at the next Feb CeotLand 
with this object in view there-
has been formed the Qosen'a 

J. B* VaiwCrata" 
conductor. 

At Clonmel Petty Sessions on 
is] Friday, September 26,T W. Noel 
* "uinnwasBWotninasJfnstieeof 

ie Peace for County Tlpperaryi 

Wtnivr* t / " 
The death occurred' 8ep-

tember-20 of-Joha Quigley, Kon^ 
amolin, Rathmurer- ' j -^ 

•T"*!^ 

WfeMow, 
reasonablej ^gljher^orrii, C.&. Balljeon--

» aj^ps^ea^^rB pse> 

ofe, 

'^P^^sss?m9PCi 


